
RACINE BIBLE CHURCH APRIL 28, 2024

ORDER OF WORSHIP 
(Each underlined item is a link to click on) 

Prelude 

Call to Worship - 1 Peter 2:9-10  

"It Was Finished Upon that Cross"  
"I Am Not My Own" 
"His Mercy is More"  

Prayer 

"May the Peoples Praise You" 
"Let the Nations Be Glad" 
"Come to Jesus (Rest in Him)" 

Once You Were Not, But Now You Are 
Pastor Spencer DeBurgh 

New Member Welcome 

Benediction 
Postlude

SERMON NOTES

1 Peter 2:9-10

SUNDAY DIGITAL BULLETIN

https://www.biblegateway.com/passage/?search=1%20Peter%202:9-10&version=ESV
https://www.biblegateway.com/passage/?search=1+Peter+2:9-10&version=ESV
https://www.yout-ube.com/watch?v=PUGQNYm44hk&list=PLAE_QIjooC85704t3HsqdSSij8mnWWvSt&index=51
https://www.yout-ube.com/watch?v=yxCb6l3jkis&list=PLAE_QIjooC85704t3HsqdSSij8mnWWvSt&index=42
https://www.yout-ube.com/watch?v=I1GiZL60c80&list=PLAE_QIjooC85704t3HsqdSSij8mnWWvSt&index=36
https://www.yout-ube.com/watch?v=7BrfkjHdKVI&list=PLAE_QIjooC85704t3HsqdSSij8mnWWvSt&index=69
https://www.yout-ube.com/watch?v=fy8ZD9BBu4s&list=PLAE_QIjooC85704t3HsqdSSij8mnWWvSt&index=62
https://www.yout-ube.com/watch?v=zNuSfM6i_bI&list=PLAE_QIjooC85704t3HsqdSSij8mnWWvSt&index=23


Our sermon text this week is 1 Peter 2:9-10 which reminds us who we are and what Christ has 
done in saving us. We will use these verses as our outline for our time of singing, so spend some 
time preparing to worship with the church family by thinking on the following words from 1 Peter 
2:9-10 and the corresponding lyrics we will sing:

But you are a chosen race, a royal priesthood,
a holy nation, a people for His own possession, (1 Peter 2:9a)

Now the curse it has been broken, Jesus paid the price for me;
Full, the pardon He has offered, great, the welcome that I receive.

Boldly I approach my Father clothed in Jesus' righteousness,
There is no more guilt to carry, it was finished upon that cross.

And if He has redeemed me, I am not my own. The measure of my worth is His love alone.
He declares my standing, and He declares my state. So I will know myself by the name He gave.

I belong to the Lord, oh I am not my own. I belong to the Lord; I am not my own.
I will honor Him, for this I know, I belong to the Lord; I am not my own.

…that you may proclaim the excellencies of Him who called you 
out of darkness into His marvelous light (1 Peter 2:9b)

You have called us out of darkest night into Your glorious light,
that we may sing the wonders of the risen Christ.

May our every breath retell the grace that broke into our strife,
with boundless love and deepest joy, with endless life.

Let the glory of the Lord, forever be our joy.
May redemption be the theme of our song.

For by grace we have been saved, and by grace we shall proclaim 
to the corners of the earth that Christ is come.

Once you were not a people, but now you are God's people; 
once you had not received mercy, but now you have received mercy (1 Peter 2:10)

Are you hopeless, are you guilty, caught in shame for all your sin?
He pursues you, to forgive you; Rest in Him. 

He has paid for every failure, mercy flows in endless streams;
Come and follow, freedom calls you: Rest in Him.

Praise the Lord! His mercy is more.
Stronger than darkness, new every morn;

Our sins they are many, His mercy is more.
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